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This three-element stubf ed coaxial vertical is dirt cheap, sturdy, and very effec tive .

Mike Smith W D4KMP
6905 Sunny Lane Ave.

Orlando FL 32809

I
had an extended J-polc ante nna lip

at my home in the hills o f Arkan
sas. Built of hal f- inch copper tub

ing. it worked we ll, hut was eas ily he n!
whe n the wind whipped lip. I needed
something sturd ier. hut it had to he
cheap and easy to build.

I can't cla im inve nt ion of this an
tenna . Similar ones can he fo und in
handbooks da ting hack over half a cen
tury. I d id usc a un ique feed that c limi 
nates insulators and prov ides a DC
ground. Th is mig /If help with light
ning. It certain ly red uces static bui ld
up and its conseq uent noise . I also
used a coaxial balun and a short length
of twinlcad to drive the stub. T here is
probably no part icu lar advantage to
this other than maki ng it easy to drive
the stub and mechanicall y easy to lap
to the stun.

My entire antenn a is made up from
onc-and-onc-quarter-i IKh-OD galva
nized fe ncetop ra il. I cut and welded
mine , but that is merel y because I had
the too ls to do so. The instructio ns
here arc for PVC pipe. You might ho lt
yours together.

T he ce nter sectio n is made up of a
39-i nr.:h leng th of onc-und-onc-q uar
ter-inch pipe , wrapped with a Sx-inch
length of common alumin um available
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at the hardware store . [I is sold by the
foot and normally used for roof fl ash 
ing . A six-inc h-wide piece is just right.
For those of you wh o might he worried
about the high resista nce across the
overlap. the antenna curre nts are paral
lel to this, so it is o f little conseq uence.

You migh t have noticed that the di
mensions (Fig. 1) are short for two
meier usc , That is because of the
" fat ness" of the "wire ." Some shorten
ing was necessary to bri ng e veryth ing
into resonance . T he q uarter-wave stub
seems es pec ia lly short. Bear in mind
that this stub is quite wide at six- inch
spacing. Make sure that yo u have reso
nance before fixing it permanentl y into
place. Tack weld it for tuning . The
hor izontal bar jus t below this is mere ly
for reinforcement and makes a dandy
place to connect yo ur gu y ropes.

Since putt ing this thing on the air, I
ha ve had great success with it. I' ve
worked mobiles 30 mi les away while
running a ha lf watt w ith my band-he ld
HTX- 202 from Radio Shack t>', and
was full q uieting. I can hear things bet
tel' than ever, and a great many statio ns
I ne ver heard be fore .

Some caveats arc in order, Lacking so
phisticated measuring devices, I cannot
be quite sure that the dimensions are the

best that they can be . Th is th ing works
so we ll fo r me, thoug h, that I' m e n·
tire ly sa tisfied . Rai n, which plagued
my f -polc . doesn ' t a ffect thi s one. I'm
wai ting for the snow and icc . A lso.
si nce the wi re is fat and there are three
co llinear c le ments, the tuning is q uite
broad. T his might not suit some
peop le , hut I love it- a nd my scanner
loves it, too.

Before s lid ing the half-wa ve center
section in place, you sho uld give the
upright a good coating or two of clear
acry lic to keep it from corrod ing (if
yo u usc me lal like I d id). A high resis
tance he re wi ll ruin performance. Two
sheet metal sc rews, one j ust below and
one just above the PVC, bo ld it in
place .

When const ruct ion is com pleted,
make sure to sea l up the gaps (I used a
mile of tape) and g ive everything a
nice coat of clear acrylic . This not only
staves off rus t and sea ls e verything, but
also lock s the tape in place ,

Guyi ng is a good idea if yo u e xpect
any wind. I guyed my ante nna with
half-inch parachute cord, hut that is up
to yo u, If yo ur antenna is mounted on a
tower with very little mast exte nsio n,
yo u might he a ll right. Just remem ber
that this tub ing isn 't all that st rong.
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Fig. J. Overall dimensions and construction details of she coaxial vertical.
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And if it is galvanized steel, someday
it is bound to rust. The clear acrylic
mentioned above should protect it for
many years, though.

Referring to the figures for details of
the feed system should make everything
clear without further explanation.
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To make a coax ial balun, if you 've
never done this before , it is simply a
matter of figuring the velocity factor of
your coax and cutting off a half-wave
length of it . Form it into a horseshoe
shape. Connect the shields of each end
10 the shield of your feedline coax.
Connect the center of the feedli ne coax
to one of the horseshoe's centers . That
is one feedpoint, and the remaining
center is the other one. Using 50-ohm
coax gives a feedpoint resistance of
200 ohms . Connect a 200-ohm resistor
and check it for a 1:1 VSWR . Adjust
the horseshoe 's length until it is I : I or
very close. Simple , huh?

For five bucks and a little work and
some coax. I have an antenna that is
sturdy, good looking (no stubs sticking
out of the sides for bird s to perch on),
and it works bette r than the commer
cially-made antenna that I once had .
Good luck with yo urs! iI
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CIRCLE 56 ON READER SERVtCE CARD

When you order, you will receive
8 CD-ROM that Is less than 1
week old! Clearly, the most
comprehensive and current

CD-ROM available.
HamCallt~ allows you 10 tOOk ~p over 1,512.000 ca ll.ign'
l rom all over the wo~d . incl"ding nea~V 300 OX ""' II area'.
Over 1oa,ooo new and updaled tnlernali""aI tislings . Sill.

moolh 1,,11 anq FREE aceess W Oiil i oletnel Seall;!J SelVlce
With CD_ROM p"rchase Request when ordeMng.

'rbe same CO·R OMworlts in OOS. WlndllW$ 3.1. an d
Windows 95198, LOOk ~p haIMIIy calt , name. add ress.

cily, state, postal COde, county. and country . View o"d Il!i!II
phot"5l rapl1s (tisl include<:!) , edit records 10 add new data.
Dalo dispiaVed includes; collsign, name. address. " ly ,
stale. ZtP. country. coun ty. l>Cen... I••~e and expiratio "
date, ~rtb date. p reviOUS ca ll(SI. previOus ctass, e-mait

add,ess , WWW URL and fa>< n~mber ,

' Displ0vs precise lahlu(le. longitude and grid square for
almOSl every U.S. and OX call.

oCa leulale<; beam heading and distance from yr",r home
OTH to ""ery call. ign you tool< up.

' Enhanced tallel p' int capam litie. tor W indow.,
SeleCl p<inter. tonI and p<int any see label. LaDe! s,ze.
margirlS, columns. and ro..... are fully con!igurab le. Also,
'~PPO~ copy and pasle.

Ava itable direcllv lrom Buc1<masle r or ttl ro"gh .elected
deaters . Some tow prioe ot $50.00 and $5,00 Shipping U,S.,

$8.00 internati""ol. Your sat isfaction guaranteed '
Free 600 technical suPPOrl 'l'>'9 won, let you lail.

~ '.lUCKMASTER ~
6196 Jetferson Highway . Mmera l, VA 23117 USA

e-ma,l · mloebuc. com
540 994·5717 ' 900 282·5629' 540 894 9141 lax

Fig. 2. Balun cons truction and mounting details . All three shields from the balun are at
tached to a ring terminal and then attached to the mast brace with appropriate hardware .
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TERMS , NO MINIMUM OROER. Shipping and M ndlirog IOf ttla
48 cont,""""'1 U.S.A, 55,00 per oreler, Allot""'. ""'Iudirog AK.
HI, PR or Canada musl poy Iul.hipping. AI Of""" OOIivered
in CALIFORNIA mY" iI1dl,.<IelO<;al''''le salos tax, OUantities

Limited. NO CO D. Pr",.. subtect
CALL, WRiTE tOCM r>ge W,I"""I ""I", .

FAX or E· MAIL
for our FREE

96 Page
CATALOG

Outs ide the U.S .....
se"d 53.00 pos tage.

$1 00 10 for $8.50
each 200 for $130.00

1470 Mid 450 Vdc I
Nichicon #LGQ2W471MHSC
1 .375~ oa x 2" high. 0.4" lead

spacing. CAT# EC-4745

$3~~Ch 1 10 for $22.50 I

3000 MCD Ultra-Bright
RED LED

ALL
ELI
C OR

25C each in 1.000 Quantities
Everlight # 383URC-2JTR1 -C(R)
Red , "Ultra-bright" T 1 3/4 LEOs
now at our lowest price ever.
Due to a special purchase 01
"tape-and- reel" parts we are able I
to offer these LEOs at an increc - II0
Ibly low once when purchased I I 0 1l.&,ffIJ'
on the reel. These are 5 mm diameter water
Clear LEOs that light bright red at 20 mao

CAT# LED·50
100 for $35.002 for $1 00 10oofor$250.oo

1'250uh PANEL METER ,I
Good-looking 1.65" x 1.68" panel

meter. Matte-black frame
with a 1.43" x 0.84" viewing
window. Scale calibrated
from 1 to 10, divided into
green (1-4), yellow (4-6)
and red (6-10) areas. Logo,
"The Seeker" is written under the sca le.

150 CAT. MET-51

$ each 1 10 for $12.50 I
I tok THERMISTOR I
Semilec # 103AT-2 ~
10Kohm(± 1 'Yo) @ 25 deg. C.
Rated 10 mW. TIme constant: 15 sec.
2 mm x 3mm. 2.5mm lead spacing.

CAT# THR·20

MAIL ORDERS TO:

ALL ELECTRONICS
CORPORATION

P.O. Box 567
Van Nuys, CA 91408
FAX (818)781-2653

e-mail allcorp@allcorp.com
internet> http://www.allcorp.coml
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